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Auditor Lange s conllneil to his homo
V > illness ,

( ii'iiiilno ItocU Spring coiil , Thatcher , 1(1(

Main street.
The Mueller music ccmpany yesterday sold

three Hardinun pianos ,

.1 IX Hiiywood began suit In district court
y us turd ay ngultist Lewis Smith on a note for
JUKI.

The I'rosbyterlnl social nnnoiinccd for
Thursday evening has been liuiellnltelv post-
poned

¬

on account of the weather.-
Itigular

.

meeting of Iho Wonmn'B ChrMlan-
M'cinperanre union will bo held this after-
noon at ; i o'clock In their rooms In the Mer-
iiain

-

hiocK ,

Dc'ils 1'i'tersen of O.ikland and Christina
Mndi'scn of Cni'soM were niiirrlud yesterday
afternoon nt tlio Kull hotel , Kov , 1. NY. Croft
onii-laltng.

Viola Mncoy died Sunday ntirbt at the fam-
ily icsldcnce , 11211 l-'ourlli nvenne , ngod eight
iniinths. of measles. Tlio remains were taken
to Unawn yesterday morning fur burial.-

I1

.

F. . Komi , n hook .iieiit who has'been-
f'.Vlng' bis trade In this city for some time ,
will Irani something to his nilvantage If ho
will call at the otllco of the chief ofpullco.

Special convocation Star Chapter No.17 ,
1 ? A. M. , this evening at h o'clock sharp , for
conferring council degrco.i. All members uro-
ooiillnliy invltfd. llv order of the M. K.
11. 1' .

K"V. T. 1. 1elorson. presiding elder ot the
American Methodist Kpisco al church , is In
the city and will preach in the church this
evening. The trustees will hold a mooting at-
T o'clock.

Marriages licenses were Issued yostwday
to Carl I.olsllno nnd Catherine. Uclmplolt ,
both of Harrison enmity , 'and to I'oter A.
Hondo of lO.nt Omaha and Johanna M. . .Ion-
si'ii

-

of this city.
The Infant chllil of Mr. and Mrs. 1. M-

.Wntormoyor
.

died Mommy at the rmidenco ,

corner of (eighteenth and Tostovln streets.
The remains were taken to Florence , Neb. ,
yesterday for Interment.-

Mrs.
.

. Patterson , who resides at the corner
of Fifth nvciiuu nnil Sixth street , has been
very ill for several days Yesterday she
suffered a relnpso and for a time her life wns
despaired of. Her uhysidnn considers her
recovery very doubtful.

A suit was commenced yesterday in super-
ior court by K. K. Hart on notes aggregating
f 1,200 in value , which were given by one 11-

.K.
.

Horton to different parties nii'f sold by
them to the plaintiff. The petition alleges
that Horton is about to sell 'his goods and
leave the country with Intent to defraud his
creditors , nnd asUs for a writ "f attachment
on all the defendant's property.-

A
.

party of ladles spent Monday evenlmj nt-
tbo deaf and dumb Institute by Invitation of
Sup rint ndeiit liothort and wife. The time

' was very pleasantly whlled away by music ,

recitations nnil other pastimes , The names
of those who formed the purty are as follows :

Mrs. F.V. . Lynn , Mrs. Woodward mid the
Misses Dlancharil. l-'llcliinger , lilaek , Ciraeo-
DlacU , Ilitrdln , Nannie llnrdlu and I'niter-'

son.In
the district court yesterday a judgment

.wus rendered by Judge. Tlioriicll In the caso-
of ilnller vs 1. II. Arixilu in favor of the
iiliiintliT rin- lr.i.-J. . In the i-nso of LoilKO ,c
Henry vs J. M. Hutlervhich was tried soy-
crnlvocks 11 0 , the iilalntllVs withdrew their
petition utiil the ilofoiiil.int , llutlcr. witti-
drov

-

liis rrcm-potitlon. Tlio litlo to tliohuul-
liuonti'ovursv' was niilotecl lu the defendant ,

J. S. Whllo.
The t-nso ngnlnst Kmilanil Herman Sehtirz

diargoilvlth inakiiii. threats to Kill , were
c-oiitiinicil in Justu-o Hammer's court yester-
day

¬

on nwontit of the absence from the city
of Deputy Mai-shal While , the ollieer who
Iind niiiilo the levy on the iooils which wore
ul the bottom of tlio dlfllcalty hotwecti tlio-
ilcfeniiiuits nnil tlio proscftitliiK vitne a , Kli
Brown , Tlio i-nso of liin-uny which was be-
pun iiK'iilnst Drown and ICoblenz bus also
uoeu continued. Both cases will bo tried ou
March U-

.Mr
.

Charles D. .Mueller , son of J. Mueller
of the MnrlkT music company , arrived in the
city yesterday and will lieroiiUcrliolileiitilled
with Council BlulTs and Omaha interests.-
1'or

.

tlio past four yours hohas been connected
with the irreat iniislu Ili-m of Lyon it llcaiey-
of I'liicaKo. but ho has purmnnuiitly sovun-il
Ins connection with the llnu ami will work la-

the i mined into interest of the Mueller music
company. lie will probably assume chmgo-
of the small goods ilepavlmcnt of tlio Omaha
ti ranches.

11 Mrs , Altuy and lior iliiu liter feel very
nr.ich Incensed nhout tlie loport of a row at
their homo. Mrs. Alinv says there wns a
little troulilo and sonio loud talk , Mrs. A liny
beiiiB so tlonf as to nccessitnte some stretifitli-
of voice , but she denies that there was any
violeiu-e. fai-e scrati'hinp , or nny oci-nsiou for
police Interference. Mrs. Almy havliiK lived
hero many years , and never having ileported
herself in a manner to entitle hur to the repu-
tation

¬

of n pugilist , naturally feels thnt a
great injustice has been ilone her-

.Frnin

.

Chicago Inli-r-Ocoan , Jan. 11-

.A
.

Ini'BO crowtl uivetod ttio second appear-
ance

¬

of ttio Now York Symphony cluu at-
Kurwell hall last Thursday hi ht. They are
popular favorites hero. Charles I1. Higglns ,

tlio celebrated violin virtuoso , inaclo u re-

markable
-

hit. Mr. Cornolins on his elarionet ,
Wnrren C5. Kielmrds in humor , Henry A-

.Hif'uliis
.

, tlio solo coi-notist , uml Miss Mnmio-
Bleh'fi'ied won ureat praise and were recalled
oftt'ti ,

PurchasiiiB nnd sellhiK poods on the in-

Mallmcnt
-

plan is lu ai-cordanco with the
Roundest business principles. It Is a bless-
Inir

-
to the people of small means , for it ena-

bles
¬

them to have all comforts and luxuries
in their homes'. The reat installment house
of Miindcl & Klein is the only one in western
Jown anil one ol tl.o largest anywhere. You
can pet every household article you want at
lowest II gurus and on easy payments. 321-

)llroadway.
)

. .

A visit to Hrs. Woojbury's new tlcntal
rooms will bo pleasant as well as prolitable.
Finest and most complete dental rooms in
the west. _

J'KitSOXA L I'.l K.4 C .4 2IIS.

John Bcno went to Chicago lust evening ,

1. T. Oliver left last ovoi.inj,' for Chicago.
Major Anderson of tilenwood was in the

city yesterday.
Deputy KherifT Campbell of (Jlenwootl was

n Bluffs' visitor yesterday.
Miss Nannie L. Dorsey of Chicnso is the

guest of the family of A. D. Kuliii.-

.linlgo
.

. I. Kniith leaves for ( tlenwoocl
this iiioriilii )? , where hu will reopen the term
of dlhtrjct court.-

l
.

eo Foreman , who lias boon located nt Or-
rhard

-
, Colo. , for some tlmo past , has returned

lo the HlulTs for u short visit witti relatives
iiiul friends.

Charles McCarccr , formerly' of this city ,
but now located at Lincoln , Xeb. , is in the
city on a visit with friends.

Now York Symphony eltiu , Masonic temple
tonight.

A Pleasant Social 13vent.-
A

.

pleasant social oveat took place on Sun-
day

¬

orating at the residence of Mrs. Marks ,
22-1 J ortb First street. It wns the formal
nniiouiici-incnt of the engagement of .Mis-
sKva Marln to Mr. Norris 1'ohky of Lincoln ,
Nob. A bountiful .supper was .served to nil
pre'sent. The decorations of the tables were
clubonite and beautiful. The evenlnir was
very pleasantly Hpont in playiiie hltjn live
iiiul other social games-

.Atnonjrthose
.

present were Mr. nnd Mr .

Siincn Kisciniui , Mr. and Mi'i. U. ( loltlsteln ,
Mr. unit Mr * . 11. Kitollman , Mr. and Mrs. A.-

J.
.

. Mandel Mr. and Mi's. Ottcnheliner , .Mr-

.nnd
.

Mrs. L. M. Kinklcstt'lii , Mr , and Mrs , A.
Klein , Misses Hellu and Anna Marks , .Tennlu
Levy , Kininlo Cohen , nnd Messrs. Hurry
Uurks , M. It. Marks and Hurry Cohen. The
I'uosts from abroad woio Mrs , Polsky , Mrs ,
haclmel 1'olsky , Mr , Charles Polsky , Mr-

.Daren
.

and Mr. Keller of Lincoln , Mr. Henry
Lovl of Omaha , and other* .

Echoes from tlio Eltclton That Shon- TJi-

sSMtisfnctiou

-

Among the Dainoxats.-

GRIMniNG

.

ON HIE BOARTZ CASE.-

A

.

Social IJvont Amen iho lloIiMU.) . -
A 'Mint AnrJtctl on Nitspli.'ion-

ltc .Miu liWuiicil(

. M. Moii'l.i.-

Tliero

.

wis ilHsatiifaotlon by tin1 larlo.itl-
In the city yesterday over the result of ttio-
oiellon! of.Mondav. 'I'lio dissatisfaction was
mostly with tno democrats , fur the repub-
licans

¬

liuJ not built their hopes very high ,

nnil wcrtMliucforo iiinrooaslly Mitted thanthod-
iMiiucrnts , who hail hoped to swoop the beard.-

Ylio
.

n'Uiins ns published yesterday were
compli'to M to Iho whole city with tbo CM'o-
ptlon

-

of thoSor-osid product ol the Sixth wnul ,

tiiu ivtunis i f whlcti liitil lint como In lit the
hour of poliitf to prons. Tlioilemoi-riitH lionoi-
lttiiit the returns fii m thiit procli.ct , when
thcycainu In , would show asiiniciunt. IMIU| for
them to H'iit J. 1. Drown as aUlcrmaiintl-
argo.

-
. Hut ii tUey ciimo in at about -!

o'clock yesterday iift'crm-oii and showed a
total vote of 1 . of which f were democrats
iind 4 republicans , their ilU-tnist knew no-
bounils. .

Sometime ilurltif. tl-.c day sotncono con-
ceived

¬

of tin * iilo.i of rontostli'iK the olivtton-
In the Third war. ! , in which the vote for-
ward aldermnn was for a tliuo a tli1 between
Van llriintand ( liiunoudo. and which liimlly
resulted In tlio election ol Van Hriuit by tlic
throwing out of tW'Mlrmncratle votes which
had bei'n evidently thrown Into the box at-
Iho same time. The action of the Judges in-

tliustlmmlMK ,wt UIPSO two votes was con-
sinoil

-

by some on thu ground that upon
counting the ballots in the box and Iho mint-
tier of void's us shown by the clei It's "record ,

the two were found to bo C'iml( | , nnd that the
votes could not huvo boon in at the same
time. The jude( , however , tiony the state-
meat that the two numbers coincided.

Another tiling tovhlch the democrats ob-
Joel IH thu throwing out of 11 republican ballot
which bail been p'lt In with the name of
(.itiiiiioiulo written on it , and on which the
iianio of Van lirunt Iind not been cnncclled.
The Judges threw out this vote , as they
thought the law directed. Hat ( iiiniioudo's
friends cl.uin Unit the fact that his 11:11110:

was wiitten on the ballot is suf-
ficient

¬

to sliow Unit the voter
intended to vote tor ( iunr.omlo ,

and the vote should therefore liavo been
counted for him. How these claims svili
stand a test at law it is impossible to tell ,

hut the democrats say if they can knock out
their opponents on theao nolnts they will
succeed la seating ( luimondo by u nmjorlty of
one , and It is u thine worth working for. Mr.-
Oumiouile

.

ilocs not lilcu to admit th.it he
would bo willing to take tlio load in a move
of this kind , but It Is easy to see thnt ho
would have no object ions to ills Iricnds doing
it for liim If they .should sco lit. A. meeting
of democrats was held lust night nnd it is un-
derstood

¬

that something will bedono In this
line today ,

Another thine which ttlsjald Is likely to-
cuusu trouble is the fact thnt the Doll boolts
and the ballot box were not brought in from
the Second precinct of the Sixth ward until
nearly twenty-four hours after the votes had
been counted" . A precinct which only cast
nine votes scorns like nn insiniiillcnnt tiling
upon which to bao a contest , but It is
claimed thnt no one knows but there miuht
have been forty votes east there , and the box
might Inivo been ' -doctored" by someone
nfter it left the hand * of the judges and be-

fore it canto to the city clerk.-
On

.

the olhur hand , it is claimed hv sonic
vtiattbe vote in the Second precinct of tlio
Sixth will never bo counted In anyway ,
from tbo fact that it Is not known positively
that this Is lu I'ottawuttajnlo county. The
boundary line of the state at this point is yet
a matter of uncertainty , and hoforo the iucst-
ion

) -

is settled It promises to bo a
source of trouble. Deforo the election there
were about fifty voters registered. A dis-
pute

¬

arose as to who wore entitled to u vote ,
nnd the result of the dispute was that all but
nbout fifteen of these registered voters wore
thrown out of the list as being outside the
boundary lino. The voters who were treated
in this way were naturally somewhat in-

dignant over what they considered an in-
fringement

¬

of their rights and they threaten
to miiko things lively for the ones whom they
consider responsiblefor the occurrence.

Yesterday Prof. 0. Yunkcrmnn purchased
for his own use one of the unexcelled Hard-
man pianos. This makes the sixth piano no
has bought , of the Mueller music company In
the course of his long experience as a mu-
sician , and coincident therewith ho has each
time procured the best in the market until
today his homo is graced with a "HardinanH-
oyi'il. . " Tlio professor with his long experi-
ence

¬

knows which piano Is the leader-

.IIOSTON

.

STOUK-

.Thirtyfive

.

cases of spring goods have nr
rived , consisting of the latest in dross go ods
both in wash and wool (joods.-

In
.

I'rent-h wool hcnrluttiis wo show tlio
latest spring shades -almost every shade one
could ihinU of in the divss lino.

Our line of black brilliantines , also tbo lat-
est spring shades. The most conspicuous
among thmn urn the pretty dellcntcs shades
ot greys tnns ahd vieux roio , open for in-

spection Monday.
Our line of ladies' spring weight" Jackets

is arriving dnilv , and a good many are on
sale now.

The greatest c-razo this season in the wa-sh
goods line is going to bo flannelettes , line
ginghams and pine apple tissue. Thu latter
is a soft fabric- which conies in plain and
fancy colors , and resembles a line china silk ,
but the pricco being within the reach of all-
.To

.

start the season ioe is the price wo quote.-
In

.

line ginghams the display shown by us
would almost make oao think that they were
intended for wholesale trade Instead of for a
retail counter , bul the nroof and conlldcnco-
wo have in their great popularity is shown by
the immense stock displayed on bur counters.

ABOUT FLANNELKTTICS.
Last season was a big season with that par-

ticular
¬

iiiuke of floods. This season the sates
will bo twofold , being a fabric that car bo
used for so many different purposes , biich as-
boys' waists , boys' and gents' shirts , skirts ,

dresses , etc. Of course the line of patterns
shown for dresses vary very much from the
former , although the material Is the same.-
Wo

.

show a big line of ronmantsri nnd It)

yard lengths , 13'c, quality the price lor a
starter will bo sc. At lOo and l- . c wo show
the iiobbv stylos.

"
15OSTON STOUE.K-

OTIIIMMXIIIIAM
.

, WIllTlll.tW ft CO. ,
Leaders mid promoter * of low prices , 401 ,

tOt; aniHOr. llroadway , Council IllufTs , In-

.Xov
.

ork ofllee , 4V Leonard street.

Jessie Couthoul at the opera house Friday
night. Have yon bought your ticket * Fifty
cents for the best seat. It promises to bo dn'o-

of the brightest entertainments of th' ) season..-

Tossio

.

. Couthoul has won a reputation from
coast to coast. Her praises , as awarded by
critics , would fill this page oven if boiled
down. Other attr.ictions on the programme.
Opera llouso Friday night , March o-

.Tlio

.

lloiiitTrial. .

District court opened yesterday morning
with the usual lariro crowd of spectators that
had gathered to hear the ovidomw in the case
of the state vs William Hoartz. The wit-
nesses

¬

wore the same ns those who testlllcd
upon the first trial , nnd there wore low , if
any , now features brought out. The first
witness placed on the stand was Kobert-
Stophcnson. . This man Is considered one of-

tdo most Important witnesses for the state ,
ho having been with Donahue at the time
the shooting took place. Ho testified thnt on
the evening ot the tragedy Donahue wns-
In the sl'lo room of a saloon play-
Ins cards. Ho ( Stevenson ) wont to the
door to call Doiiuliuo out. When hecnmn out
Hoartz was standing at the door , and ns Don-
nliuo

-
passed drew a gun and fired ,

uftor which ho turned to n bystander and
said , "When 1 pull u jjim 1 pull to shoot ; I
don't fool. " He then went homo and Dona ¬

hue was put upon a couch , where ho soon
died.

The entire morning was taken up with the
statements of the case to the Jury by the at-
torneys

¬

and the examination In chief of
Stephenson. In the afternoon the witness
was put through a rlgia cro , examination ,

whlih ho submitted to without goinp hack on
any of the statements which ho had M.tdo
during the examination hi chief

Afttr Stophemoirs cross-examination hid
ncen llnl dH'd. ( .' Lclliold wiw put on the
Hand. He claimed to huvo been an oyowlt-
in'ss

-
of tin' shooting , hut when asked ns to

whether ho wns positive that the dofcndat.t-
nnd tke man who did the shooting wore tin *

san.oono , ho replied that ho did not catch a-

very full view of the man who wielded the
shooting Iron , and so could not say positively
whether I ho defendant WUH the one or not.

The diagram for the C'outliotil entortnlii-
mont will be found at Kills' oiera| house drug:

store on ncd after Thursday morntiii ; . No
extra charge for reserved seats. Tickets f 0
rents ,

Hope it IH Morri * .

The authorities of Columbus , Xeb. . tele-

phoned
¬

to the casiiler of the State Savings
bank yesterday stating Unit they have cap-

tured
¬

A man there who answered the descrip-
tion

¬

of the one who eonlldonced the bank out
of .* I , ( tX.i on tbo strength of u letter of Intro-
duction

¬

and a number of drafts from the
l-'lrst National bank of Hitngor , Ale. Mr-
.Arnd

.

, ttio assistant cashier , answered the
''phone, nnd n conversation passed over
the ninety-live miles of wire that
Intervene between this city and
Columbus which was highly Inter-
esting to the parties at both ends of the wire ,
to one because ho had n faint hope that ho
might have found the man who had swindled
bis Imiilt , and to the other because ho had
bright visions of n reward that would surely
be palil for the capture of the rascal. At Mr.-
A

.

rial's suggestion the ofllccr who had the
supposed ronltdcnco man in hi * chat-go Insti-
tuted

¬

a search In order to Iind , If possible ,

something tiy which he could bo idontlllcd-
.At

.

last accounts the search had proved un-
successful

¬

The man will DO held n prisoner
for some time yet whllo awaiting further de-
velopments.

¬

.

Call on D. ,T. Hutchlnson & Co. for choice
bargains In lots In Wilson Terrace. Special
Inducements for the next few days-

.Hliugart

.

Co , carry largest stock of bulk
Held , garden and ( lower seoils in the west.
Catalogue and samples by mall.-

Do

.

you want nn express wagon or boy 1

King up tbo A. 1) . T. Co. , telephone IT'J' , No.
11 North Main street.-

I.C.

.

. nixliy , stoatn Beatln ? , sanitary en-
gineer

¬

, "OJ Men-lain block , Council Hlulls

The Now Pacific is the most centrally
located hotel in Council

ChnrgCH mid Counlp.i-ohar O4.
Yesterday morning in police court P. M.

Phillips , the sewer band who was arrested in-

A. . K. Hclgum's place on South Ninth street ,

was lined 10. 10 for drunuennoss. As soon
ns ho had been released he was re-nrrested on-

on an information filed by Helium in Justice
Patten's court charging him wltli malicious
destruction of property , in throwing n beer
keg through Uelguin's window. Another In-

formation
¬

was also filed , charging him with
impersonating an o Ulcer. Helgnm claimed
that Phillips told him he was an ofllee , and in
that way tried to frighten him Into giving
him a drink.-

JlMgum
.

nnd Forgerslot were released on
bonds yesterday , in the sum of $1,500 nnd
$1UO( respectively , pending thi-ir trial on the
charge of larceny , whicli was preferred
against them by Phillips on Monday.-

do

.

to Masonic temple tonight , tlno pro ¬

gramme.

Call on Schiirz-Smith Co. for chattel loans
and real estate. 2 i 1'carl st-

.Kvnns

.

Laundry Co. , iV.'O i'earl street. Tele-
phone : "JO. Uoous called for and delivered.

The Manhattan , sporting headuiiartOH. N-

.O'Hrien.
.

' .

For one week longer wo will offer those
beautiful hand painted Chinese teapots , each
containing a pound of the bc t sumlruM
Japan tea , for 1KJ cents. The tea is superior
to any 75 cent tea sold in the citv , and the
pots would retail at from 1.00 to f00. Lund
lirotucrs3, Main street.

See Klchnrds the humorist , Wednesday
evening-

.DftSIOKTKK

.

GlIMKi.S CUIMK.-

A

.

Soldier Charged Wltli Hie aimtier-
of II IN Comrade.

William V. ( iilmore was led out of the po-

lice couit room yesterday morning in Irons.-

Ho
.

was In charge of OfllecrNewnmn and was
bound for Fort Omaha-

.liilmoro
.

is a deserter from troop F , Ninth
cavalry , a coloreit reciment stationed at Fort
Hohinson. He deserted in November , IS '.l , a
few weeks after the murder of Kmtinuol
Stance , a sergeant of thesaiuo troop , who
was foully assassinated one dark night
while on his way from Crawford to the
fort.

Ono of Ctilmoro's comrade * was tried and
convicted of the crlmo and sentenced to four-
teen year imprisonment. SVlillo in prison
the convict corresponded with Ollniore. The
latter was unable to road or write , and the
pei-sons who wrote his letters for him learned
in this way that ( Jllmoro was the one wno
was guilty of tl.e murder. They disclosed
this fact to the authorities , and the search
for deserter and murderer was prosecuted
more vigorously than ever.

The soldier who had boon convicted was
pardoned after serving six months , hut
nothing was heard from Gllmore until his ar-
rest hero last evening.-

Tlio
.

Omaha olllccrs have had a diserlptlon-
of Gllmore and have been looking for him for-
ever a year , but notwithstanding the fact
that ho has been here several months nnd
went under Ids proper namu his identity was
not discovered , .During his stay here', Gil-
more

-

workedl n several livery stables as a car-
riage

¬

washer.
After his arrest ho acknowledged that ho

was a deserter , hut denied the more serious
crime vlth which ho was charged.-

Ho
.

will bo con lined in the guard house at
Fort Omaha until arrancrements are made for
his removal to Fort Uobinson.

Officer Kussell. who made the arrest , will
claim the largoroward offered fortho capture
of the murderer.

TourlNlH
whether on pleasure bent or business , should
tnko on every trip a bottloof syrup of lips , as-
it nets most pleasantly and effectually on the
kidneys , liver and bowels , preventing fevers ,

headaches and other forms of sickness. For
sale in Mo ami 1.00 bottles by all leading
druggists.

Don't Fool oursein-
Notwithstanding all rumors to the

contrary , the Chicago , Milwaukee & St ,

Paul Hy's now steam heivtod paluco-
blooplnj ,' ears , with "oloctrle lights iu
every berth , " still leaves the Union de-
pot

-

, Omaha , at 0:10: p. in. daily , arrlv-
ing

-

at Chicago at 0I0: ! a. m. , iu ample
tlmo to make all eastern connections.
Ticket olllco , ] f>01 Furimm st.-

J.
.

. E. PUKSTO.V , R A. NASH ,
U. Pass. Afjt. Gen. Agt-

.CIUJSIIMI

.

HIS CHIOS T-

.A

.

Teamster l-'allH Under u Wagon
Loaded with Coal.-

O.

.

. I. Patterson , n teamster who resides at-
4'J ,' South Twenty-fifth street , slipped as ho
was climbing upon his wagon about U ) o'clock
yesterday nt the foot of Davenport street ,

falling under the horses' heels.
The frightened animals started nnd the

wagon , loadeJ with two tons of coal , passed
over the unfortunate man.

The wheels passed across his chest , break-
Ing

-
three ribs and bruising him fearfully. He

was removed in the patrol wagon to St.
Joseph's hospital , where medical aid was
rendered him-

.Patterson
.

Is thirty-eight yeais of age nnd
has a family It Is fenred that he bus sus-
tained

¬

serious internal Injuries.-

Do

.

not take any chance of being polsonedor
burned to death with liquid stove polish ,
paints or enamels In bottles. The "Klslng
Sun Stove l'nlish"ls safe , odorless , brilliant ,
the cheapest and best stove polish made ami
the consumer pays for no oxK| nslvo tin or-
t'lass nachafo with every purchase.

''BORE FCN 1NT
'

,

Oirmlu's' AUlorimtilo Aggrughtioti Holili a
Lively Session Last Night

NSPECTOR DENNIS AGAIN ON THE RAC-

K.uothcr

.

Committee Appointed to In-

lnnlo
-

III in-A " ''I

for the Itotipflt ' il' the
MIIMCI- .

The council burned the nihlnlght oil Ir-st
light , with all of tbo members In attendance.-

om
.

> the start I'rosldent 1,0wry was in n
;ul humor and fur u time it looked as though-

tt small riot was brewing on account of his
(Torts to secure order. Members were

ordered to take their seats nud spectators
.yore ordered outside the rail.

Mayor Cmliing vetoed the resolution an-
horlh'g

-

' Chairman lllrkhnuser to make a
our for the purpose of Inspecting the p.tve-
nentin

-

other cities. The veto w.is sustained
. n vote of 10 to (1. Mr. HirkliauH-r wantoii
its salary to go on while ho It absent and also
ivantcd 1.10 to pay his personal expenses ,

The mayor stated that In the future all de-
minds for additional street lightlni. should

go to the committee on gas anil electric
Ights and the gas Inspector. Said ho :

"As It Is now gas lamps nro placed as poll.-

ioni'd
-

. for. In my opinion It would bo better
o hold n meeting nnd decide uuon whcro the
nuips thnt will bo put In this year should bo-
ocatcd. . Hy dohiB this I think the city could

got Its lamps at a much lower prkv. "
The council adopted tbo suggestion of the

nayor , nnd at some near date n council
neetlng will be held to decide upon the loca-

tion
¬

of these lamps.-
Tlio

.
llbr.try board , throneh its chairman ,

. 1. Popploton , asked that the council ap-
point a committee of thrco to confer with the
library uo.ird relative to tlio erection of a
library building at some accessible point in
the city. The communication was placed on
file and President Lowry mimed the follow-
ing

¬

members to act on thu committee ;

Messrs. Tuttle , Cooper and llci'he-
l.dullman Ulrkhausef of the board of pub-

lic works was Instrumental in the effort to
create a now city oftlco, that of timekeeper to
look after tlio street cleaners , lie presented
the name of John D , La Course and asked
that his appointment Do confirmed and the
salary fixed at per day while actually em-
ployed in the discharge of his duties , The
request for tlio appointment of this man was
referred to the committee on paving, curbing
and guttering.

Some time ago the city engineer and the
chairman of the hoard ol pjbllc works were
by resolution Instructed to examine the
Kleventh and Sixteenth street viaducts as to
their safety. Last night the gentlemen re-
ported that they wanted nn expert to do the
work. The council voted to allow them to
biro such a person , is to bo paid for such
services some sum not to exceed JiT> , and to-

do the work ns soon as practicable.
The report of the committee appointed to

confer with the county commissioners rela-
tive to taking care of the city's sick was pre
sented.-

Air.
.

. 13ecU.pl was tired of laboring with the
commissioners and Inrorod continuing the
arrangements of St. Joseph's hospital. The
report was referred to the committee on po-
lice. .

'

( icorco L. Dennis , the plumbim ? inspector ,

will bo subjected to another investigation ,

Last night Dennis Hied charges
against him He says Dennis has meddled
with the work ol plumbers of the city, nnd
besides this is wholly in competent to till the
ofllco he now holds-

.Immediately
.

Mr. Morearty was on his foot
to move that the charges bo laid on the
table.

The motion was put and defeated by a vote
of ; ro n.-

Mr.
.

. Chaffeo moved that the matter ho re-
ferred to the committee on sowprago nnd thnt
the members of that committee bo authorized
to send for persons and papers and that the
investigation be made-

.Morearty
.

grew warm nnd nrgucd that no
member dare charge that the loriiier investi-
gation was not thorough.-

"No
.

person wants to make any charges
against you , hut you know that you never re-

turned the testimony to the council , " said
Mr. Uhaffee-

."It
.

is In my desk and can be had at any
time. " returned Mr. Morearty.-

A
.

heated discussion followed for half an
hour , when thcchaa'e.s against Dennis weie
referred to the committee on sewerage , with
instructions to investigate. This committee
is composed of the following members ; Btr-
dish , IJechel nnd Donnelly.-

Kd
.

Hums , the sidewalk Inspector , objected
to the repairing of sidewalks being taken
out of his hands. He salil thnt this is the
only work on which ho can make any money.
The protest was referred to the committeoon-
sidewalks. .

Tlio citizens In the west part of the city
petitioned for an extension ot the electric
liuht lines on West Ciiming street to l owe
avenue.-

A
.

resolution for the benefit of Frank Mor-
rissey

-

, Iho garbage master , was introduced
nnd adopted. This resolution status that the
garbage master has boon to Lincoln , where
ho has labored with the committee having m
charge thu Omaha ciiurteriimomhnonts ; that
hohas caused that committee to introduce a
clause providing foi $ -.' , | ) pervoar salary.-
In

.

his resolution Mr. Olson viewed wltli
alarm the acts of the garbage master.

The city clerk will at once forward a copy
of this resolution to the committee , and wi.
also inform tbo committee thnt the council
committee suggested all the charter amend-
ments

¬

th.it are needed.-
A

.
resolution by Air. ISlsasser , thnt Chair-

man
¬

lilrkhanscr bo authorixcd to visit cust-
om

¬

cities and learn something about paving ,
was adopted. Ho Is authorized to expend
:jlMl on his trip.-

Mr.
.

. Morearty wanted Mr. Donnelly , chair-
man

¬

of the paying committee , to go along.-
Mr.

.

. Klsasser thought that City Kngiiieer-
Tillson should go with the members and thu
three bo allowed ? .' ! ( ) ) for their expenses.-

Mr.
.

. Cooper thought these gentlemen might
read upon p.ivingand learn as much as by
taking the trip.-

It
.

was llunliy decided tu send Mr. Uirk-
hauser

-
and give him 150 as pocket money.-

Air.
.

. Olson moved that the vote by which
the garbage master resolution was Adopted
bu reconsidered. Tlio motion carried anil-
Mr. . Olson stated that ho had been misin-
formed

¬

about the SIO'J salary matter , This
clause was stricken out of the rosoluilo n.

This brought the whole matter bjforo the
council again.-

Air.
.

. Klsasscrsaidhe went down to Lincoln
last week and while before the committee
Alorrissoy butchered th6 charier inn fright-
ful

¬

manner , amending matters that per-
tained

¬

to his olllco in nowise whatever.
The resolutions as amended were adontml-

nnd copies will be at once sent to the Doug ¬

las county members.
The petition asking that Thirtieth street

lie widened from Farnain to UoJgo was
placed on tile , as the petitioners had fnilo.l to-
dcuosit the monoto pay damages.

The lire and police commission w.as nuthor-
led

-
to purchase SOOl) fedfof nose.

The bids for street lighting presented bv
the irnsmino lamp companion wore declare !
void for the reason that they were opened lio-
fore coming into the council chamncr. The
Ohio street limiting company had bldj&iiiorl-
amp. . The city clerk (vlll re-advertise for
bids.-

Air.
.

. Olson went after the garbage master
again. He moved that all of the papers re-
lating

¬

to the Investigation held last summer
bo referred to the committee on police. The
motion prevailed.

The ordinance providing for the holding of-
a ispecial election to grant the .Metropolitan
street railway u tranchlso to lay Us tracks In
the streets of Omabn was road a first and sec-
ond

¬
tlmo-

.An
.

ordinance providing for Iho inspection
of hollers used within the city of Olnnha was
Introduced , re.nl u first and second time and
referred.

When the general appropriation ordinance
c.uiio up for passage , Mr Heclicl moved that
tlio salary of Mr. McDonald , the clerk of the
iiolico court , bo stricken from the ordinance.
The motion tostrlku out was lost-

.Mr.
.

. CliiiiTon asked thnt the salary list of
the plumbing Inspector's ofllee ho read.

The dork read. The names of .lames ( lod-
frey , .liiines Caviumugh , James Murphy uml
1'hilllpSnilth weroon iho list.-

Xow
.

' - I move you that the salaries of-
thosn men bo stricken from tlio pay loll , "
said Mr , OhiilTeo-

."Aro
.

they democrats ! " asked Morearty."1 don't know , " said Uhuffeo , "but they

are mon who npiHiinteil ut Iho
lion of theinemlier.s it I the so-called Investi-
gating committee. "

"If yoitfiiy I named one of them you He , "
angrily exclaimed Air. Ttittln. niluimwotohis foot and shook his list at ( 'halloo.

"I mean Just what I say , " retorted Mr ,

Chaffeo-
."Order1

.

lot us hayo order , " yelled I'rosl.-
di'ntLowry.

.
.

"If they wciv not appointed by thnt com-
mittee 1 would Ilko to know hmv they gut
their plum , " .said Mr. Hnrdish.

"Dunn mid ordered rebut at ed-
nnd Dennis has failed to ohev the order of
this council. ' '

Morearly got the lloor nud (or nn hour
tallied against time , arguing that ho was for
pence mid harmony.

The motion In strike nut was lest , nine
members voting lu thu unirnmtlvo and nine
in the niv.itlvo. These voting in Iho nlllrmn-
tlvo

-

worollocliel. Uluinor , llruiicr , llurdlsh.
IMinffeo. Conway , D.ivK Mcl.earle ami
SiK'cht. In the negative , I'ooper , liomu-lly ,

Klsatser , Madscn. Morearty , Olson , Csthoit ,

Puttie and Mr. President.
The ordinance then passed l v n vole of 10

for and agains-

t.mi

.

: Mi : riioi > isT coxi iuICK.-
A

: : .

.MoiMlng last KvrnlMK to Tutu- Ac-
t

-

ton on the ( iniii-anU'e 1'iiiid.-
In

.

response ton call from Hlsliop Newman
ihont thirty inomuors of the citi-
zens' committee of UN ), appointed on-

nearngotoprovldo.
-

for the raising of IW.tiiW-
is aguar.intoe fund for the entertainment of
the ( lUiidrenniul conference of the Methodist
huivh In IMI-,' , met hut night in the cafe of

the I'uxtmi hold.
Air Kdward Kosotvntor was elected cltalr-manor the meeting mid I. I'hilllppl chosnu-

is secretary. Bishop Newman , In explaining
.he call for the committee meeting said that
10 had from tlio first lucentloii of the idea
, hat the conference should be held In Omaha
> eon possessed with mi honest pride In try ¬

ing to do that which ho believed would bo-
u gieat benefit to the city and the entire
west In many ways. In the first place. If the

onferonco is held in Omalm it will give the
nst another excpllent opportunity to sco the

west nnd to sco Omalm , It will
do more than this , for tticre will bo delegates
present from every clvilbed tuition on earth.
The whole world , so far as the Methodist

church is concerned , ivill bo represented at
this meeting in Omalm. It will bo of great
advantage , the bishop said , In a business con-
sideration

¬

and as n means of elevating iho
sentiment of the community. "If wcie-
an active business man of Omahii , " said the
bishop. "I am sure that I would consider
the bringing of that gre.it. gathoriiiL' hero
worth atloast f 00 to me from"a purely busi-
ness standpoint , "

The questions to ho met and decided upon
now were : 1'irst , can the f-i. , IMO required
for the entertainment of the conference be-

.secured , and. second , will the of
Omaha bo inclined to open their homes nn-
dentertain' ' ." 0 or ; i'JD' delegates fora month J

The general confeieiu-o will have BOO dele-
gates and will he the most exciting confer-
ence held since 1S-H , when the question of
African slavery cau ed n division In the
church. The question of the eligibility of
women as members of the annual and gen-
eral

¬

conferences will come before the confer-
ence

¬

of Iv.fcJ and will create profund interest ,
for tlio reason thnt the matter has been voted
on by all the Alethoillst churches in the land ,

is now being voted on by the annual confer-
ences

¬

nnd will then ho referred to the gen-
eral

¬

conference for Html disposition.
Another matter should he carefully con

sidered. Iho bishop said. If the conference
is held in Omaha ami the delegates are not
properly entertained it will probably injure
the city. Chicago and Hostou are anxious to
get the conference, and , | f the ciuVons of
Omaha think they had bettor not umicrtnkc-
it , then the choice can soon be made between
tlio Hub and tlio city by the great unsnllcd-
sea. .

The chairman then called for arei orlof
the committee of live that was appointed to
make a special canvass for subscriptions , nnd-
Air. . L. K. Kecil reported that himself mid
1. L. Mi'Caguo had presented the matter to
the banking institutions of the city almost
n year ago , hut had not mot with very Ma-
ttering

¬

encouragement In the shape of sub ¬

scriptions. Ho felt somewhat discour-
aged by the effort made then
and did not think that any
bettor success woukl result from a canvass
nt present.-

Hishop
.

Newman said that a number of let-
ters

¬

hud been received from prominent mem-
bers

¬

of the committee who could not bo-
present. . Messrs. Frank , Max
Meyer , 11. T. Clarke , John Mi-Shane , A. I * .
HouUins , Ciark Woodman and others sent
word that they could not ho at the meeting ,
but they were ready to do their part in help ¬

ing to secure the conference for Omaha.-
Air.

.
. Krastus IJenson spoke earnestly In-

fnvor of going abend with the raising of the
tt000.

J. L. McCiiguo thought thnt the commis-
sioners

¬
of the Methodist church ought to bo-

satisllej with a substantial guarantee from
reliable citizens of Omaha that the confer-
ence

¬

would be entertained by Omaha with-
out.specifying

-
the amount of money to bo

raised.-
Mr.

.

. li. C. Patterson nskeci Hishop New-
man

¬

if It was not a new thing for the Metho-
dist

¬

conference to require a cash guarantee
from the citv where tbo conference is field-

."Such
.

a thing was never known before , "
said the bishop , "in the history of the Metho-
dist church , anil if Omaha succeeds in raising
the funds asked for she will stand sublime in
her isolation. " The bishop then said
that ho had suggested to the commissioners
sent from the east that tills guarantee be re-
quired

¬

simply because there was a feeling of
doubt in the minds of the commissioners as to-
tlio abilltv of Omaha to entertain the dele ¬

gates. With Iho pressure lunt wiis brought
to hear upon Iho commissioners from other
cities anxious to sccuro the conference it be-
came

-
necessary for Omaha to do something

unusually liberal In order to make sure of
getting the great gathering. The expense of
entertaining the delegates has heretofore
boon paid by the church , hut If Omaha pro1-
vldos for this important item in IMi'J it will
introduce a new thing in tbo financial part of
the work. This guarantee had been made
simply to satisfy the bishops who composed
the commission thnt Omaha is able to
entertain t hcconference.-

Dr.
.

. I.eisenring was present and spoke with
much fervor. He talked from experience
gained In assisting in the entertainment of
delegates to the general synod of the
Lutheran church two years ago , and he bo-
liovt.d

-
that the fttw delegates could all bo

entertained in the homes of Omaha citizens.
Bishop Newman said that If that if the en-

tire
-

$ 'J5)00, ( ) should not ho need then It would
not ho culled for. It will bo collected pro
rot a and per centum , but ho wished to pro-
ceed

¬

on n safe oasis ,

Air. Kosewater suggested that a motion or
resolution of some Hind he passed so thnt the
business might bo gotten in good shapn.-

Mr.
.

. Heuson moved that a committee of-
flvo boappointed by the chair for the purpose
of securing signatures to a bond whicli will
guarantee the payment of $ iUOO for.tho en-
tertnlnmi'iitof

-

the quadrennial conference of
the .Methodist church In Omaha In the year
IMi-j.

The chairman appointed the following
committee : Krastns Ilenson , 1. L. Alc-
Cugue

-

, Clark Woodman , U. C. Patterson and
Thomas Klipitriek ,

Thu committee withdrew from the room
ami In twenty minutes returned with a hand
whicli guarantees the payment of the suin
placed opposite the names of those who sign
it. The intention Is to got fifty or one hun-
dred signatures to the bond. Klght names
were placed on the homl within ten minutes
alter It was submitted to the meeting.-

Hy
.

motion of Air. Heuson tlio names of
Clark Woodman nnd 1C. liniewnter were
lidded to the committee of live , making it
seven ,

This committee will proceed ntnnco to se-
cure tlio fifty or morn signatures to the bond
nnd will report at a meeting to bo called by
lilshop Newman borne time before the first
of April.

The meeting adjourned with n fueling thnt-
a dellnilo steii had been taken in the right
direction and that the conference Is practl-
cally secured for Omaha-
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T11K MODEL ron'.ilns the larfl.i-'t and flnoKt sor-h of Clot Mug

and I'lini'shlns IKiodH In Council lUuilJldoh was purchased nt
] ! .ui1mipt P.tlo at a U real Facrlllee , and will lit clustd out at less than
iiuiuil'.ict'iror's eoJt.

THE MODEL CLOTHING GO , ,

Jjlock , Council J3liff( s , r-

r.NO

.
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.
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L NOTICES ,

COUNCIL BiUFFS.-
OST

.

I - A brown fi'inalovalcr snanli-l , vhlti'-
J fi'i't anil In-i'-ist. ii Inn miintlis old. Ittliini-

i7; A t'hiii1' II and uc-t ri
A.N"l'KI--iiiid) ! u'lrl for general lionsu-

nrk. . Must fiiriil-h rrferi'iiccs. No.OJ
Harmony sliee-
t.fruJltHAliAt

.

: : i Micilllcc. I larm * M sslir
J- safe , pi'rfi-i t ciindltlcii : nfllce doMjs and
chairs - stnro tinuks. I lir: e him s-culu Hurl ; ,

-'licalhiR .stov'eoiiiilcr scah's. '.' step lull-
ers , I larp' platform Hour scales. Kecllno &

roll , II" Main St.___
; To trade linpiiivcd nropi-rty In-

IT Coiiiicll Hlull's , Minill Ini'iniiliraiii-i- ,
for horses , mil lus and yiuing catllc. No. 1UJ.1

1 'OH i tli street.-

TTHTuTlKN'F

.

TIn ) McMiihon block , a story
JP brick , with luiMMiicnt and elevator. J. W ,

Sijnlie , 101 Pearl Mroc't.

?
J nnd me Ni'wSealo I'rown I'lnnos Crown
and (Jnocn Or !ins. Sold furcusli or on Instal-
lmiiits

-

bv Mar. HourMim , nui-le leac-licr, 11-

1Sliilsnian street , Council HI nil's , In ,

BAItCiAINS Tor bargains In hinusi's , loin ,

ganlotis. ami a lui' lint to - c-

hit
-

fiiiin , cull mi .liilin lnn & Van Patten ,

r.vi'H'tt lilnck. Council Illulls ,

FOliPAI.K A harpaln : new iniiilorn lieu o

the late Inipmvonii'Mts , .i'vin
room . : will sell on ta.y piiyNii'nls ; located on
the I'lfl h llnu. I ) . 1. llntuhins-
on.

-

. CI ? llniinl way-

.inoltSALK

.

-KlKlit-rooin hniinnd two lits ,

st. A iiimlci-n IKIIIM and a
coed lifiine cheap. . J. II utchtnson , (it *

llroadway.-
TiYoHSAl.K or Ilont-ainlon land , with
13 hou o , by J. K. Klca. UJMaln t. , Oouuod-
UlulTi

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS

All kliulsof Dyln ? nml ( 'leaning donn lu tli. )
IIiKliu-stStylo ofllio Art , Faded and Stiilnm-
lI'liiirltj iniiilo lo lookns Kiniil us now.Vorlc
prompt I v limit mid dcllvoreil In nil jiarLs o-
ttiio'uuntry. . Send for prlt-u lint

C' A. MAl'MAN , rri) ) . ,
101J Uroadwav , Near Niirtliwt'sturuc-

'uu.NXu. . Ht.uKrs. IA.-

M.

.

. H. CHA.MBEnL.IN ,

KYI : , K.MI. NOSH , NI-
ITHKOATM'Kl'lAl.lST ,

CiilllU'll Illutls III-

.AllilUin
.

o < nf tlin KVK
KAII .
trenli'il wi'.li Ihu Kroateil-
bkllliind fiirn-

.CATAIIIII1.
.

. ASTH.M .
nnilll.VY rKVKU Iniilol-
wlihi'inliienl mii-fH-ti.

Sl'lllill.-AUOI'IMlATIII.VS.nlifroiin-iMHarr. P iln-
IOK

-

lr pi'rfi'tiuo I with llu iitino" runt nn.I skill , in-
MirlnfpnrrecL te IUi CINKHI' til.AS.SlIS iiccur-
iitrly

-

| iruscrll Lit. oirrirtln all rutructlvt troubtoi ,

HH .Mynpla llyperupln an 1 AitUlitntlim HUM ri'ri-
ili

-

rliu lKhl i if flour mil imnluH
NKI'IIAUilA ami Slt'K lir.AIIA ' 111':, nllor yit.tr-
iof tcrrlliln iiitfurlnit n . relief cMtir ) ciire.l < ) IIM-

.ioniii
.

* 1.liiiunrl llluck uvcr llcna .V Co.'a iorj.
Council Illulls la.

27 MAIN STIIHHT.-

O

.

> t'r f. II. , liiiU! | ( mlii .V Co. . Jt'wolry' iSioro

CITIZENS STATE BiBK-
Or Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK 5150,000,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS G5,000,_
TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 215,000I-

IIIIK Tim * I. A. Mllliir , R O fil :mti. II. U
Hlnu-iirl. I ) 1C. llarl , J I ) Kiliiiiinilsoii , Uharliu
U. lluiiiiiin. Transput Ronorul ixuikliu lUsi-
nen.

-
. , : ; * uiilut: | nml siirhn| ) ut miy

bank In Sjii thwustoru low.'-
vJINTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS ,

TO BEEKEEPERS.-
I

.
I cni'i'y n fXUllmoof neokoopors

supplies , including comb lotiu-
clation

-
honey knives , smokers ,

sot-Lions and nil supplies for
lies npini-y. M. S. HOOP ,

6 UO Knst rrop.iUvnj-.CoiinclllIlutlfe. , In.

A M L : SMMiaiS'TS.hA-

TUitOAv'M.vn

.

:; ! : ! :.

OoinniriiH tin ) MAkClfTIjllI-Hll.llJ , 5.
M. B. LEAvrrrsSpo-

ctnrular I'juituinlinlc I'roihiftlon ,

SPIDER and PLY
llillmli.clMt: tliurrry l c-t nml livlHt linpor

10 * STAR AHTI8TS * 4-
0Thcmokt uAiicnilro nnil tnlonteil : lin.u ; hl to-

Dili country.
Till ! KAWANT CLIMAX PANTOMIME

Sl'.irklliiiln kSulos , Dncts. Trlon , (juiirtoltci-
Si'ilullrii , Si-iili'ttOH.' Kiiluidi'icoplr I'B'thv U.initM ,
Ulonil Mnrllal Kroliittons Hex Shct-ts opun WVa ,
ncail'iy ntrt-uular iirlco * .

Sl'N DAY , March 8.

FARMER J. LEWIS
And hli coinpaiiy I-

n"SI PLJNKARD. "
Hco the thicshliiK machine In full operation

Inthf third act
sin ijt iipi-i f-atnrday. Orcheslra seats ,

Mt-j balcony -eats , ;i" c.

DIME EDEN
Will I.awler. MnnaRer. Cor. llth and 1'armm-

KKK Ol-1 MAltril ' .M-

.Tlic
.

Oolllccl Woman lliTthnulitller. . npc 3? .
lirlnlit ftfcet !i Inclu'H. wi-lKlit is po'inil" . Inrnliu to-
ciillil In. IK The trcuto-l Munilonif the' net .

I'li-irti , Cn'iili' I'nntuinliicH MniCuniler Twins ,
) | 'ii lit: 1011 nn l iliuui.Imt'r.ll

I'uht nml ( 'Union In Iml ir us Idei * .

llarrl'iin nnil llirkiiry nuci-n bilnEit.-
A'K

.

Itiuulull uri'itxM'Chilty| nilltt.-
AwcvkoT

.

lui-rrliui'iit Ono Ulinc iicriilts to ni-

l.rMAISHOOD RESTORED.
SANATIVO ,

.

Is told
rlllciiCuiirnnlco-

to cure all VrvmiF Dl-
scaM

-

, mrli n Weak
Mi-mury , I if Drain
1'owcr , IlomJ aclio.
Wakrlulni-M , Ijoft Man-
tiooil

-
, .Scrvou'iicpp , IJIB-

clttuto
-

, all drain1)) indBefore &. After Use.P-
hotouraptiecl

. Ins * uf ix pr i'l' the
from life. CirncratiMj OrK'auJ. In-

rltl.fr M'X , cfturcil by-
cvereiortlon , ) outlifiil Inilrscrctluuf , or the i-xrruUo
use of lobjccii , upliiin. or Mlinulauts , wlilch unalcljrI-
rad

! !

tolnnrniltConsuinrtlonnnil) Insanity. 1-iit U [>

Inroinrnlciit form Mcarryln pwhct. I'rlcu-
Jlu packicc , nr6 forJJi. With t Vty fSonlcr wcflv-
eavrllt.n( Kiiiinintt-o to cum or ii'fiunl the
money. HcRtby mail tonny ailurcB * . Clrculnr frie-
.MrtitlonthN

.
piper. Addrrv ,

MADIIID CHEMICAL CO Hranrh Office for U. S. A.
417 DisrliornSiri'i't , rtllCAOO. Ilt-
VOH NAM ! IN' OMAHA. NE11. , 1J1

Klllill A Co. , Cur. 13lh .V Ddiielas St .
J. A Viilli-r A Co. , Ccir 14thiV llnimLu-
A. . 1) . I ustcr .V Co. . luiiucil Illll IT.H. .

X.IQOCIH.I-
N

.
AIL THE WOULD TlltHE IS BUT ONE CURE

DR.
* GOLDEN SPECIFIC.-

It
.

can be alifti In u cup of rulfie t r m nr In ar *

lclf of r ott! without Uio LuowlcdKU ol tlto patient ,

ifueoenary. It IM Absolutely liarmki ti and willeflcot-
t permiaent and Bpeedy cure , whether the patirnt it-
arao eratcdrinkeroran ftlcahollowrook. 11 NKVK-

KAil.; . It opemtn en quietly and irilh auch oer-
tatntythat

-
the patient undorgoet no tnoQavenlcnoe.

and ere ha u aware , feu cotnpleto rQtora.nticn U
ertecuJ48 nze book ot particuura free TolehadoiK-
U11N Ac CO. , 151 life lcuRlaati.V IMh ..VCupuiicHta.-
OJ

.
* Trade upplioj by lJi.K.K , llllUUfi & CO , and

DUUCJ CO- Omaha

JOSEPH filLLOTrT
STEEL PENS.t

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOS'i'I'iRFECT' OF PENS.

Winslow Wilkes ,
The f.istobt1yearoUl pacing stallion In the

World ,
Iti-ooni : It I'.' nt UulmtuM. Ky , "d lioivt.l.y Hlnck-
Mlki'D ilinuliy .M MI .d. H III nitiku tin XI-.KIIM . (

Ic'Jl nt li'Ol Vlnt ii hlui t. llninlm.Nub. : 10-
0nltli uiuiil ri't'irn prlvllt'tii' !.

IIAN.NKIIYCdl.l.dl'V

WANTF D--AKi-ntsto t-i'll tlu IMnU-,1n,0j( ) , | , Klm-j tlio only
line I'Vi-r Invi-nti'il tlmt liolils the olnt lu-s itli.out I'lns ; apcrfivl MICI-I'NS ; piilcnt iivi-ntlyIssunlj Mill ) nnly liy iiKOilts , to MllOlil tlio iV-
I'luslti

-
rliflit isclviMi On rci-i'lDl nt W i-i'iits wo

Mill M'tiil iiMiiniitii Him by niiill ; iilsu clron-
liiri

-
; pruM INt ninl IITIIIS to mi-ill. Sivinayiuifti-rrllnry nt OIHIAililross TUT. I'lNj.i-> s ci.urlus: LINK co. . n iiormnn H

Mast

& PUSliY ,

BANKERS.
rornor Main nti'l

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

x In furolKii ami iliirnoitlo Xi-un ? *
OolU'Olluu' iniU; uiij iuluruat Liild uii U.iu


